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—The fine weather season has 
evidently come to stay.

—Mr. A. E. Donovan has returned 
from his trip to Toronto,

—Mrs. Darling, who has been ill, 1 
is now somewhat better.

—We do not hear «
; cheese boxes these day»

—Mr. and Mis. A.jTfelack, Athens, 
spent Sunday with frient at Soperton.

thing ot the

i I ALL THE NEWS M 
* 6 OF THE TOWN

ESc The Iveats of the Week 

Chronicled for Reporter*SAVE YOUR MONEYE-vivi
Readers..................y •J—M" Wm. Hillis is erbeting a larger 

jpeb use on bis property on CentreI
m ;

64 „

Before It’s too Late. __Mr. Geo. Mott visited with friends
at Temperance Lake last week.

—Mr. B. Gorman, of Chantry, visit- ( street, 
ed friends here on Saturday.

—St. Valentine’s Day on Friday last 
was observed in town. —Miss Annie Ross’ condition Is

-Miss Annie Gilbert spent Sunday , verv serious and grave frar*
! ot tier recovery.

—Mr. Irwin Wiltse and daughter. are enter-—Mrs T. Brown, of Irish Creek, is 
visiting relatives and friends in town. Cora were guests of Mrs. T. G. Cook,

Sunday.—Recorder.
■if '?

-pMS the guest of Soperton friends.
-Mr Bullis, of Winchester, called -Mr. Arden Foley leavre on Sat

urday tor Montreal where he has. S6T 
cured a situation.

This is fair warning, before our clear- 
end. It will be

.1 —Miee Rae Bovce is on a visit to 
h$r sister, Mrs. Kerfoot at Smith*» 
Falls.

I —Mise Ethel Arnold has returned 
from a three or four weeks’ visit to 
friends at Lacbine and Vanleek Hill.

on old friends here last week.
—Misa Addie Wilson has returned 

from a visit to friends in Delta.

i1ing sale comes to an 
many a day before you can 
Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings at the

I yC—The Quaker brethieen conducted! 
service in the Methodist church dn.

H X—Mr. M. Moore, of Greenbnsh, has 
S Secured a position in Mr. C. L. Lamb's 
■ More.
|| —The chimney of the Armstrong

House burned out on Friday noon. 
No damage was done.

—Mr and Mrs Samuel Whaley, of 
Delta, spent a few days last week the 
gneste of Mr. and Mrs. Green.

—Mrs. Kerfoot and child, after a 
visit with her mother here, has return
ed to her home in Smith’s Falls.

again buy fine
—Miss May Bemey, after having 

spent a few weeks with friends in 
Carleton Place, has returned borne.

—A number of our local sports took 
in the races at Ottawa last week, and, 
from all appearances had an enjoyable 
outing.

—Postmaster and Mrs.rJ. H. Mc
Laughlin spent Sunday the guest of the 
former’s brother, Mr. W. G. McLiugh 
lin, at Brockville.

—Mr. D. Fisher is in Toronto this 
week attending the grand lodge ot the 
A.O.U.W., as a delegate from Athene 
lodge, No. 177.

-BEE HIVES—Hough’s latest
Improved. See them before pur
chasing elsewhere.—Athens Lumbbb 
Yard 4 Planing Mill.

—Mrs. Halladay has returned home guu(jay afternoon, 
after a visit with friends at Brockville. i —Just received—fresh supply ^xtra 

—Miss Jones spent a few days last quality bran and shorts.—Athene 
week the guest of Grenadier Island Grain Warehouse. 
friends.

nqw selling it.prices for which 
Borrow the money if you haven t it handy*..,

:
we are

—Jackson—at Plum Hollow te 
Monday, the 17th inst., the wife of Mr. 
El wood Jackson, of a son.

sIt will pay you better than to miss this 
Everybody almost has been in but

—The roads are getting good again 
with the exception of a number of 
pitch-holes.

—Mr. Edgar Horton, of Delta, was 
in town on Sunday, calling on old 
friends and acquaintances.

1if;
ï1.1: sale.

you. and you must not blame us if you 
left out in the cold. We wish to treat 
everyone fairly and we therefore sound 

this note of warning

i—To make room for spring stock £ 
will sell the balance of stoves on hand 
at reduced prices for a short time.—W. 
F. Earl.

are Ik I —One of our residents is very ener
getic if the appearance of the clothes 
line early Monday morning ia any 
criterion to go by.

—Auctioneer D. C. Healy, of Smith’s 
Falls, was a caller at the Reporter 
office on Friday morning. His card 
will be found on another column.

—Mrs Johnston, after an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Poland, 
and other friends, returned on Monday 
last to her home at Edmonton, N.W.T.

—As will be noticed on another 
column, we reproduce one of Crawf. C 
Slack’s poems entitled, “ Off on de 
Beeg Hunt,” which puts a finishing 
touch on the “ Story of the Hunt for 
1801.”

—Mr. L. A. J. Davis, proprietor of 
the Merrickvtlle Star, who accompanied 
the hockey boys as ieferee, gave the 
Repot ter a frateinal call on Saturday, 
prior to returning home.

—We are in receipt of a copy of the 
Ransom County Farmer, under date 
of Jan. 28th, for which we have to 
thank Mr. C. D. Clow, of Lisbon, N. 
Dakota. It is an 8 page paper and 
fully up to date.

_Owing to a defective stove-pipe at
Riverside school-house, near Mallorv- 
town. on Monday last week, both 
pupils and teacher had an enforced 
holiday. Repairs have been made. 
The damage was not extensive.

1 —Miss Grace Rappell spent a few ^ —Mr. Amos Blanchard is about to
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. start in the butcher business in the 
Washburn at Soperton.

—Bro. D. Wiltse delivered an ad
dress to bis Delta brethren at their At 
Home on Friday evening last.

■i
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stand lately occupied by Chas. Living- 
ston.IReader, it is up to

1
have done our duty. —Have you seen that Kootenay 

steel range at W. F. Earl’s 1 It is 
ahead of anything on the market yet 
and at a reasonable price. Either ami 
or wood.

—Rev. Mr. Laird, of Brockville, and 
Jas. Gumming, of Lyn, were in town 
on Tuesday in the interests of the 
Presbyterian churches at Athens and 
Toledo.

—Take advantage of the coming 
rise in the price of platfoi m scales and 
secure a set now at the lowest price. 
I only have a few^ sets left. —W. F. 
Earl

—Mrs. Wm. Ira Hunter of Som mer- 
ville, Oregon, arrived in Athens to-day 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Whitmore. 
It is nineteen years since Mrs. Hunter 
left here for her southern home.

you, now we

I —The Toledo Brass Band were en
tertained at the Gamble House on 
Saturday evening st the conclusion of 
the skating carnival.
^ —Mr. Geo. W. Robeson, of Hard 
Island, having lately disposed of his 
farm, intends to take up his home at 
New Dublin where he has purchased 
a cheese factory.

—Miss Cora Wiltse took part in the 
musical exercises at St. John's church, 
Brockville on Sunday evening last 
She rendered very acceptably Fair- 
dough’s composition, “ There is a 
Blessed Home."

—A petition in aid of Mr. Jno. 
Reid, of Plum Hollow, who was lately 
burned out, is being circulated through
out the neighborhood, and the neigh
bors an I friends are 1 eartily responding 
with both sympathy and money,

—Mrs. Geo. W. Beach entertained a 
number of lady friends to a very plea
sant tea at her beautiful residence on 
Monday evening. Mrs. Beach is a de
lightful entertainer and her friends 
highly enjoyed the evenings program.

Mr. D. Cannon, who has been in
__employ of Mr. P. P. Slack, as
baker, for some time past, has severed 
bis connection wilh him and left on 
Tuesday morning for Watertown, 
N. Y., where he has obtained a lucra
tive position in a large bakery there.

—Get your Auction Sale bills print 
ed at the Reporter office. Free notice 
of every sale published in the Reporter 
when bills are printed at this office.

—The Athens Hockey Clnb play 
Phillipsville at the rink here Thursday 
evening. The return game will be 
played at Phillipsville Saturday even
ing.

i
GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE, |

I< i The Up-to Date
Clothiers & Gents’ Furnishers §

BROCKVILLE
.

3 Corner King nnd Bu» Il 8ticetn.

—Wanted.—A few cords of maple 
or beech stove wood wanted at the 
Reporter office, also a few cords of 
good soft wood, either stove or cord- 
wood length.

—Messrs. L. Washburn and J. D. 
Roddy are the delegates from the 
Athens Home Circle to the Supreme 
Circlq meeting which is to be held in 
Toronto next month.

B. W. & S. S. M.
Railway Time-Table.

If you are going to travel
GOING EASTGOING WEST

East of West MaUandMail and 
Express 
Leaves

STATIONS. —Two interesting letters appear in 
oar colums this week. One is from 
Dr. Crawford, of Perrinton, Mich., 
a former Athenian, and Driver Pipe, 
now in active service in South Africa,
"f* —-The residence of Mr. Malvin 
Livingston, of Hard Island, presented 
a charming appearance on Wednesday 
evening last, when his daughter, Mise 
Blanche, was married to Mr. Wood, of 
Lyndhurst. The Reporter congratu
lates.

—Mr. Homer Moore, an old A.ÏI.S- 
boy, who is now located at Comber, 
Essex county, is on a visit to relative» 
and friends here and at Addison. Mr. 
Moore speaks very highly of the town 
and county where he is situated and 
would not want to change it for Leede.

—Some farmers near Athens las* 
year made as much cash from their 
bees as from their cows. An apiaiy 
pays alright, but you should bave the 
right kind of hive. For prices of the 
beat, with Hough’s latest improve
ments, address — Athens Planing 
Mill, Athens Ont.

The Cresents II play a ga ne of 
hockey with the Queens, of Brockville, 
on Saturday evening from 10 to 11. 
This will undondtedly be the swiftest 
junior game of the season. E'gin and 
the Cresents I, of Athens, will also try 
conclusions at the rink here next Tues
day evening. A good match is ex
pected.

Arrives
sure and take advantage of the fast through 

^ Passenger Train Service of the —House to Let.—Near the High 
School. Six rooms, two halls, pantry, 
front and back stairs, woodhouse 
and kitchen ; hard and soft water. 
Apply to G. W. Brown.

■+—Sanford Vickery, of Newboro, has 
retired from the merchantile business 
and Edward Pinkerton, lately with 
G. W. Beach, Athena, has opened up 
business in bis old stand.

--Owing to pressure of news matter 
we have been obliged to bold over sev. 
era! ads. which will appear as usual 
next week.

A.M.P.M.
10.80
10.15

t Brockville 
SLyn Je G.T R. 
fLyn B.W.& S.S.M 10.05 

Seeley's 
Lees

§Forthton 
§Ell-e 
fAthens 
§Soperton 
§ Lyndhurst 
f Delta 
t Elgin 
§Forfar 
gCrosby 
tNewlx.ro 
t Westport

3.30-Srand Trunk R’y System 3.45
7tf8 55

9.514.04From Brockville to 9.464.09
, 4-13

Saginaw, Chicago. Etc., Etc., avoiding the 
numerous changes in trains of other routes 
and several bonis to all points

9.38
9324.23
9.264.36
9.044.56 FISH . ■8.565.03Bast or West 8.505.13
8.306 33
8.21 J ust received a fresh sup

ply of FINNAN HAD- 
DIE and HERRING.

e.40Through Railroad and Ocean Steamehu^Tiok-

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
«formation, apply to

8.155*47 —A number of triple linkers fiom T —A party of the juvenile folks of 
here attended the At Home given by Athens gathered at the home of Mr. 
their bretbern in the Delta lodge on and Mrs Mort Wiltse on Saturday 
Friday evening last. It proved to be evening last, it being the occasion of 
a most enjoyable event to all concerned, the birthday of their son, Arza. The

tots enjoyed themselves to the fullest 
—Revival meetings have been com- extent of the word, and when seven 

menced at the Methodist church, Dulce- o'clock came they all wished it was five 
maine. The pastor, Rev. Stillwell, again.
“ W-g ably assisted by the R, v W _Thp B & W. ran a special to 
E. Reynolds, pastor of the Methodist, Brockvil|e on Tueslay evening from

Westport through to the former place, 
for the purpose of allowing those who 
wished to witness the hockey match 
bet ween the Smith’s Falls’ puck chasers 
and the Timers, of Brockville. Nearly 
200 took it in, and all were well pleas 
ed with the train service and the out
ing. The game was fast from start to 
finish, was very exciting, and resulted 
in a win for the Tigers by the narrow 
margin of 3-2.

8.056.00 
: 6.15|n 7.50

Jas. Mooney ^-E' AGa,*e!ipt.G. T. FULFORD,
OUR GROCERY

G.T.K. City Passenger Agent

Offlce : Fulford Bleck, net. to Post Offlce,
^ Court House Ave., Brockv lie.

—Subscribe for the Reporte r— 
$1.00 a year.

l Department is crowded 
with choice table deli
cacies of every descrip
tion. PRICES ARE 
RIGHT. Leave your 
order and have it delivered 
at your home.
We also show a fine line

r’rt
?■

NEW. .TIN .. SHOP church here.

—That ihe man who cuts down his 
advertising because business is not 
up to expectations, is like the man 
who refuses to fertilize his fields be
cause last, year’s crop was light. Such 
misdirected saving strikes at the very 
root which produces increase.
< .

—The first convention of the W.M.S. 
of the Brockville district was held at 
Prescott last week. The delegates 
front Athens were Miss E. Blanchard, 
and Mis. T S. Kendrick. Atlien’s 
society increased i's membership by 21. 
the lotal membership now being 81. 
Parlor meetings were ht Id every 3 
months Mvs. Kendriejt delivered a 
yen able address on *■ Our Privileges.”

—The Good Roads By-law.— 
Warden Brown has called a special 
meeting of the counties’ council for the 
26th inst at 2 p.m. to frame the by- 
regarding the proposition to set aside 
ce'tain roads as county reads. The 
bv-law will be submitted to the rate 
pavers of the different townships before 
the June session «nd_it passed will be 
acted upon In- the counties’ council.

—The E.L. Lecture.—The lecture 
given by Rev. G. S. Clendennin, pa-tor 
of St. George street Methodist church, 
Brockville, was not as large It patroniz 
ed as it should have been. The sub
ject was an entertaining one and 
well and foraibly displayed by the rev. 

R. B. Heather, - Brockville gentleman. After appropriate opening
________—---------------------------------  exercises, a very pretty duett was

rendered by the Misses M. Wiitse and 
V. B-11. The lecture by the Rev. 
gentleman followed. He described the 
beautiful scenery along the route, the 
courtesy and hospitality tirât every
where abounded and of the edu rational 
effect of the trip ; also the excellent 
music furnished and the grrat power 
for good the convention had. The time 
winged away all too swiftly for the 
rev. gentleman to take in all the points 
of the trip. At the conclusion of the 
address a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered Mr. Clendennin for his ad
dress. Principal Massey was the 
mover and Mr. D. Fisher the seconder, 
both making short speeches in support 
of their motion, which was received 
with hearty applause. Rev. W. E.

»
The undersigned wish to inform the citizens of 
Athens and surrounding country that they have 
opened up a new Tinshop in the building

g.

of

LAMPS,
Glassware
Confectionery

Next to Phil. Wiltse’s storeà
ÜS KilLorn, of the Western 

States arrived in town Monday. Mr. 
Kilborne was married to Mrs. Alford 
of Chantry yesterday. They intend to 
take up their residence in Athens in 
the house owned by Mr. Shelldon Y. 
Biown in the near luture. Ttie Re
porter extends to rhe happy couple the 
best of wishes for future prosperity and 
happiness.

—A geography party was given at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs Irwin 
Wiltse on Monday evening by their 

• daughter, Elma, to about thirty of her 
young friends. Each one present had 
some token which represented a city or 
other geographical term. Music and 
other amusements were indulged in, 
after which refreshments were served

— Mr.
SL—The second carnival of the season 
was he d at the People’s Rink, here, 
on Saturday eyening The attendance 

good and all enjoyed an 
evening's amusement. A large num 
her were in picturesque and taking 
costumes, but as there were no prizes 
given we are unable to tell whose 
. ostunib was the best. The interest of 
the evening was centered in the racing 
events. The first one for boys under 
16 years of age, was won after an 
exci'ing race by Kenneth Birncv.' 
The senior race was \ym by Harry 
Arnold nut not until his most danger 

riysl, Marcus Stevens, met with 
accident and fell. Some fouling 
also noticeable in the race. The

M \IN ST., lately occupied by H. R. Knowlton. 
wh< re, with skilled workman and improved machin- 

thjy will be prepared to do all
mr excellentery,

G. A. McCLARY>>' « Kinds of Eavetroughing and Roofing
Sugar ui» i-sils and Cheese Factory supplies, and 
general Jobbing and Repairing. R. B. Heather,

f
II.is now on hand, besides his 
huge stock of home grown[ A full line of the celebrated ROSES, VIOLETS & CARNATIONS OU8

Carleton Place Stoves and Ranges in stock this week
ware

very fine— ansome
ako all kinds of agate and enamelled was

Toledo Brass Band was present, and 
rendered a choice repertoire of music 
much to the delight of all present.

Celery, Lettuce 
and Radish.

to all present.
—Mr. Jas Saxon’s horse attached to 

a cutter, got scared at the station on 
Tuesday morning and 
Coming on to Main street by wav of 
Taplin's corner, it continued on down 
the sidewalk, turning into Victoria 
street and running into the Gamble 
House sheds, where it was stopped. 
Very little damage was done to either 
horse or cutter.

\Ve respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.
—As announced in our last issue the 

annual Sabbath School Convention in 
connection with the Kit lev and South 
Elmaley townahips S S. As-ociation, is 
to be held on Saturday next, February 
22nd inst. The program is as follows :
Afternoon ses-ion—1.30, devotional 
exercises led by Rev. F. H. Sproule,

A ; l-45.- bush88 committees ; 2.15 __A.H.S. ENTERTAiNMENT.-There
44 The S S in relation to the Home, , . . .
Mr M H Evre ; 2.30, discussion; is to be a grand entorta.nmenl gtven m 
2 45 paper “How to teach the inter- the High School hall, on Friday even- 

J.» .P ?, „V T Pt.r.;v„| . q 00 dis- ing . Feb. 21st., under the auspices of
«w jw-"» « *•cusstrn, o.iu, P pc , builder ” program :—Song, Miss Elleda Perley ;

£;7S-r LÏU o-
MISS AO ours, > . . 00 Dowsley, M.A., with selections by
“Dec,ston Ü8V’ seeston-Devo’ Miss Grace Wing, “ Rosabelle,” Mii
Discu «non. Evening session Ue E h j Rabb .. The Las, Minstrel,” and

ST. sr“iiTo, ÜÏTK: !{.««., -J», «..a. • (M.™.*
a- • 7 rfisnnnfift Mr ' Recitation, Mias Perley; AddressG. N. Simmons ; 7.ou, response, jjt, » __. * ' w a

rarie!!’h a P°\K B.A8; 7M Andean,"rA8; Song, Mira ’ Perley ]-

tsrs'a; !
Reynolds also gave a short ^dress, ( should be ve^ lately attended s^y , P» ^ Everybod/ W

Call and he satntied that this is true 
T It phone or mail orders given

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
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JOEMSCN LEE, Props.

Merchants Bank• A •' -ee-

(COAL.. OIL of Canada.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000. 

REST, $2,600,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL

i
l>

t
HITE—CANADIAN, j 
American,

sarnia prim:
►

.TTliPJ Athens Branch
E. 65. CLOW.

Pro. Manager.

Sale Notes Cashed, and Loans 
made to Farmers and Cheese 

■Eactorymen on Promissory 
at reasonable rates of
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